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Willauer

General Chennault

private code

SUCCESSFULLY COMPLATED EVACUATION FOUR CAT PILOTS ENKEIERXEDEENTUNX WHO WERE
„

CAUGHT IN WEIHSIEN DUE TO LIGHT PLANE CRACK PS IN ATTEMPTING RESCUE BURRIDGE WHO HAD

GONE THERE INVESTIGATE SITUATION JUST BEFORE COMMUNISTS SUDDENLY CAPTURED AIRPORT

STOP EVACUATION REQUIRED FULL SCALE MILITARY OPERATIONS CAT PLANES AND I BELIEVE

OUR ACTIVITIES SOLELY RESPONSIBLE HOLDING WEIHSIEN STOP DETAILS IN LETTER FOLLOWING
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— esociatid Press . Wirepnoto transmitted to The - te.--Nessa today..	 •CHENN4W.LT$,Fi,A5Sp.TFIROVPH CUSTOMS—Claire Chennault and'his young Chinese
Wife' P4sie,4tiq",ciiighstoms .:en routebi, air from Shanghai to Washington, where he
will testif' on 	 Chin	 Here they explain- td\ an inspector that. the De-
partinent .-Of	 agreed 'hi, let thin bring into the country the 'exotic species
of carnillia e	 d,:holxiC.in;frOnt'Of,Clie`nnatilt. • M 	Chennault will give it to ; a frien	 at'!..
Minneapolis	 t1,,e_

; ,	 ,

—IAPPROVED FOR RELEASE L DATE: 09-Oct-2009

Police today were seeking ;apiper7
enfly.without a.ciue, the','identitr.ot
the self -styled 'baby'- face' kdif
Wielder who SatUrdaY...nIgni,:kidz.',.
na;:ied,Miss Margaret Elizebeth.Sta.1":
ltngs 20-year-old Pasadena
houie'igraduate,.stildent director:fin
the,  miabelteZthatth4t ,sheV4
anOtliererson.7ancritent' ber.,•;prial
orter for an hour : Of terror in ,whiCh,

he boasted ,he . hati'.been;plid	 *tp:
kth her C 'I

Detective John 'Hall, Pasadena.	 ,	 .
police	 ', Said today...that'
had obtained 'fingerprints from Miss I
Stallings' ,: automobile,.
early' yesterday on Huntington
Drive at E Sereno, but thatjVdici
not think \ they 'would be of ,value
in view of the victim's tale .that;fier
assailant, carefully wiped bffnlverY,
thing he . touched, in the car:';,".

Miss Stallings' own prinfi: were
to be taken' todaY qo alimlnate.4.hern
frord , any left by thei suspect...

. 1. As he ,,Cdroye.'Soutt■,Pri' • Er,;14o1loo
Ayeriiie,',;het-fasked her. nameZT/lias.
Stallings produced.' her ir-,;iver's
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WASHINGTON, March 8: (INS),---
' Maj. Gen. Claire	 tChennaul-war-

" ime commander -of the ' Flying
Tigers,. end: nOw ; head' of Chinese
ivil 'aviation, arrived in .Washing
;n early today from Shanghai to
estify before Congress this week
n U. S. aid to China. Chennault
!as accompanied . by his' Chinese
ude	 Z-- 

•

at Throat',
was ' ordered,' te •uti • a girl

idrivn 1,a .1942 ;black coupe:-With
Texas.	 he	 --axPlain,
ing ithati'Ltheklyere.:;fo-.'.rneet.;.`ar!--.-
Other'iiiiartyand.";:that7-if.:.sbe;waa

would	 her.
On Gienarin Street.; ey,passed,a

street ',..-car:r.".„,The kid taper rerse,
the .knife point .closer to her roa
and .warned, .against.anr, thry..41,6;
halted the- car on Meridi-ax0Avenue

,l'asadena Playhouse grad—,,	 , „.„ „ ,?..uate, who 'was kionaped •
'i,Aalurday - night "hi:;.ii"."..larkaii'•
-•;"rwho ;aid' he had beeit,hlied,;.

her.''
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"	 ,Y4?-3Det6c1-1V-eizEgr';',"-Fleek.;.:thOurfilfi: 	 ,,urrr,,kt	 -,,,t1Cnow
' tht Chin'a-;.x . 1-te -taidi	 h Mi .i.ie. ,ne . ISM elila 41//'5,1A61"Unless the;,-Chinese..'p;Ve'rnrii>.enljt	 d ed Zi, kirisrw-e'.'al7 lifleiqbg '1-.°171.. 'cipt:Pirl '15, 4t) ',1,3ortland,,, ,,:-,Ore....Uliesi, .1--1r9Y.C?4 sUpply,is assisted in lti ; 'itilitary .'::effOri AO bat i,:--inucnental.. ..:. illness':',, ;Th	 ,

ariial'k.'-f,"Off ice. 'said.':-;:ihe'-;-4;i111',/:e7., fleedS.4:9the extent thattt-can win 'the war tame irom:the'youth's reply 'to Miss M
cover but may lose his left; ar. m.1-SW reporter

..1 ,:Official 'AccOint ';'.,‘,'',:i',,,A,„..,... many.p:
he ' soldier - was walking' . With sin and

two other soldiers 'and three Aus- -us:d to(
ttsrhigapangiril.,ka: in 

front
lk obfor the mc

'One
alhi

	

fail of its . purpose.

without,'Inilitark	 ..,	 .	 .into i ' • oh ,'''and ekr''''.!e'Russia'n Order ... to get off Ark.), v
would

g aid, economic assistance, 'tO f C

	

hth.,a	
.

	

finally.;i.,.feaching , e.-,:nearb-Y.'hoise.;	 1..*ief,,t,4ailc7;:arld'Iiito,the ' utf 	 '	 e a.:.	 ' ' 	'',,,,■::1Cqi," ; The'kidhaper'fled an the car 4f 	
in urge

_ 'Rooks testified on resident Trut ,. ,...,;_....	 , '	 .-;:-,,,-1	 7''' ' 11  -	 us' SianSl-headqit arters EurePe.
mares_jproposal „for., 1,5zo_roulicm-"..,a4A.' ., /,4. _11-„...4„..f .Believed Ex-Marine,...v,...,..
larsZa , edonomic, non-m-i4tarY- . / 1..;iiik*.h.r.Walpser .„...,,,8314..44...-: 	 0. .r ,	 , -	 ..,0, einber,ic

' WASHINGT8N, March 8. (INS)—
LOwell, R. Rooks,',director. general
of U.N.11RA. 'urged , Conires :SO,:	 South,Siith:..Pasa,eena•-•te.;-,waiA-lzfoi'Pe.Jay ,,i6-,s'sendI-4:41,rierican'i,'40rceS. ,".tei "other: i';',Paily,"0,While ''-',..'ivaill,/,/,et'heChina 'to ;'"'equip,' train , and direct, donned ,.black, gloYes.'„,_and!borroWed
even down to tactics and .strategy," a handi erchief ,frorn lyliss'.:Etallifigsi.,..,troops Of Generalissimo Clang Kai- with: which he ' ,,,vipecl'''hia'..f.mier- ti'Shek. ,.. .	 ',,,.,::. ,,:.; ; ,:".., ; 	 '..;:.: :.;.,.' '; ::%'-: prints from -steering :: 'Wheel and,- The 'head of the -relief .organiza.	 guarddashboard As he relaxed his7
lion told the House Foreign .Affairs she 	 enclied Open the ,car_dOor and'.

..	 ::
b....ckaalt ..Tp;igafter-: .: refusing'.; to--, Committee, :that.%	

nt..

iTicrinat,	 ;-t-. 4

ussian Shoots,

I me
_.March .8:

x+."4„.a...uthoKities „ said ." an
r.icân'soldjer' /,as ,shot in the

•-
. 71thin.Warren s Tax

:rgures Inaccurate
i	 ....AN,,;.-:FRAN,C4SCO,',1,-.:March",-,;. 8.
i	 ...../'---The-.Califerriia.:ManufacturerS'

..,sOciation' today. a cctised . Gov: Earl
-	 arren ,r of 4 submittine'lnaceufateL	 :
,..	 usUres".:iii,.his state:hildget and told
i'	 IMIteihould'..be'pOssible.te:reance
i	 .1.1fornia'ainiajOrl...-takeii-by20-•13'et

3t.•,, -. 	.	 '	 ""''
...'rheit opiaAtiiit4hy., Tev,eal,e,
;.1• 4.eate ' gYgif4rnek iitteti •

- the economic -situation there'. 'can
, never be satisfactory: There should
be no hesitation in introducing into
the Chinese government .American
forces to the, extent necesSary ;to
equip and direct,, even down to tac-
tics and strategy." ,‘ -'• 	 ,

He emphasizesd that to aid the
Chinese "we should assist with' Milt-

-	 -
I The U.N.R.R.A. director said he
did not think' five billion dollars
would' put China back on its -feet
unless military aid also is provided.
, Maj. -Gen._ G. E. 'Edgerton, head

served 'as official chaperon_ :to the
1948 Tournament of Roses Court last
December,. was accosted -as-, she

the Playhouse. 	 '	 „
of U.N.R.R A. in China from Aiigust,.." The Man jamnied a .arnall.'-podket,
1946 -to May,' 1947, also told the tom- knife - against her. ,side . and 'forced
rnittee in reply; to questioning .. by her 'back into ' the car: , Taking...the
llep. Smith	 -Wis.);.. that "some driVer's seat himself, 'he held'''his
military 'assistance .would	 valu-
;-ble."	 .	 •	 ,	

right arm around her with the knife
Point  at her throat,

identified:ea tha tint'endediClina; Lhe

Lary supplies and .munitions of all North Los Robles Avenue, and who

p arked her .1.942 :black : coupe on
M ira Mon te Place;- on her: wair:t6,.

:March 8.
(')—Death 'has ''cut' short -the career
of. James-,'t,'-''MConau ghy in the
Middle	 terni	 . Con,

'7 The 	 RepUbliCan
chief executive;,-who -;entered
tics 'after. winning distinc'tion as ht
collegadminiStrator,-.;died sudden,:
ly from, a. blood 'blot in the heart
yesterdayi^, Hartford ,-HOSpital.X0

He y ins ;president ,F,of "I.:Wesleyan,
University

'
j

'
or: 18 'ears.'i

Stallings',..comment to him that'he,
lOoked , younger ithan the 25 , years,
he gave as his age. 
-,"They called sinene 'baby face' 'in

Fourth' "Marine .	 he re-
plied,' adding ''that the' had been
given a medical discharge-after two
Pacific 'invasions.	 - •
' Miss Stallings,. who lives at 621

overnor Dies

Ernie 'Reed, a Stars and'. Stripes Europe
reporter.; of BeaVer' Falls, Pa., art the Ul
rived:at the hotel five , minutes after
the , shootihg.....-He .:said 40 arrned
Rus-s,ian", ", soldiere- ; emerged and

.--. formed a . cordon around, Grund en.
-j..Elfriede! Elias, a ..,,,Vienna ' girl
who .understands Russian, returned
to' the scene' to tell her story to the
international Military police patrol.
1(Reed said a Rnssiah .officer tried
tó take: her ,. inte the . ; hotel. She
acrearned:".,"Do, not let; them -.take
th -in'there, they Will kill 	 "-, me.;.;.,

eed	 her 'away frdni the'
eaptain ' but,q,1.5, -Russian soldiers
t-larred ';:with,..:baYonets
aficl*tpek4.th,e.;4g/r1.,Wt°.0.1rie.,.:,:h.c4e?:

beTiThas ':Uot

Grand Hotel. '-A sentry ordered the Ports of
sOldiers i"intO i. the. , gutter '-and the Russia
soldiers' refUsed. The sentry _then Sedreta.
Pushed ',one.' of the , soldiers,' Who obtain =
pusherViiim back,' . The 'sentry then and 'ma
called -another sentry from inside The
the hotel.V"::	 •	 proved

‘'ztThe;:,seeeticl',sentrY struck. the merit tc
with hishis gun,

knecking. , Iiim, .̀ to his knees., While unu-er
the 'so).dier,,.was.-Atill on the. ground, scan sh
the‘ sentry2)--fired ..a.-shot 'into --his nag
back. Another. enteredthe soldiers'S the
arm, smashing the. elbow. ,„
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"
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• •	 •
December 6, 1948

CHENNAULT

Have read book very carefully and had long discussions with Alsop Putnam Alison

stop Excellent job and certainty of controversy over it in present excitement

over China ensures it will gain a real hearing for what you want to say stop

However no question that if as reported in press you are serious about reviving

Flying Tigers or equivalent and taking direct part in Chinese resistance to

-
Communists publication 4this book at this :tine Of uncertainty in official policy

ss,

will definitely injure possibilities of collaboration with you from U. S. Air

Force and State Department and bring strong counterattack an you in public mind

in reviews of book and revival of Stilwell controversy atop Alison and Lovett

both your friends agree on this 3top You will have to make decision on publication

on basis of these definite alternatives (a) publication will appreciably

helopur personal reputation to date but (b) publication before presently pending

policy decisions are made by this Government will also definitely hurt your

chances Flying Tigers revivification or expectations of any enthusiastic

immediate American help to you in your participation in the immediate crisis.

CORCORAN


